and Brianhead, and on December 24,

naturalphenomena
were involvedm this
event.Perhapsour mostimportantfinding is that, evenin relativelywell-documentedcasesof large-scalemortality,it
may be often impossibleto come to a

1000 were downed near Cove Fort.

firm conclusionabout causalityor num-

sigmficantdownragsm that month On
December 9 over 2000 were forced down

by a snowstorm,alonga 180-mile stretch
of InterstateHighway 15 betweenProvo
In

both cases the birds were attracted to the

lightsof the highwayor smallcitiesand
landed in the snow. Many rescuedas
muchas 5 dayslater were still in good

bers involved.

or adverseweather,or either, may have
beenthe majorfactorin causingthe dieoff However, if the birds originatedat
Mono Lake, as seemslikely, we suspect
that bad weather during a trans-Sierran
migrationis themorelikely possibility.If
so, the amount of mortality may have
beenmanytimeshigherthanwe candocument becausegrebesrequire open bodies of water from which to become airborne. There would have been few such

refugesavailableto migrantsdownedin
the mountains or deserts at that season.

In anyevent,thereis no hint that non-
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Book Roundup

Reviewsby Robert Arbib, SusanRoneyDrennan and Lois Gebhardt
Check-list

of

North

American

Birds: The speciesof birds of North
America from the Arctic throughPanama, includingthe West Indies and Hawarian Islands. Sixth Edition. Committee
and Nomenclature of

on Classification

the rest of this century. It providesus
with the new official orderof species,the
accepted names, and cun'ent species
rangesfor our entire continent.The total
now comesto 1913 specieswith almost

Fire-Finch.For eachspecies
thevernacu-

90 morelistedin the Appendices
of hy-

lar and scientificnamesarefollowed by a
brief notationon nomenclaturalorigins,
thesefollowed by an abbreviatednote (a
sentence,usually)on Habitat,anda longer, but still condensedparagraphon D•s-

brids, doubtful named forms, and intro-

tribution. At appropriateplaces, one

rence,KS.) 1983.xxix + 877 pp. Octavo, hardbound.$29.95. At long last-here is the Sixth Editionin all its glory,

ductions.

•ts red cloth binding now to take place
nextto the blueof the superseded
Fifth of

introductionexplainsthe historyand rationalefor decisionsthatwererequiredof
the committee,on geographiccoverage
(Hawaii, Central America and the West

finds other taxonomicheadingssuchas
orders, suborders,families, subfamilies,
tribes,and genera,alsowith appropriate
derivations.Many of us are alreadyfamiliar with the numerouschangesin order and nomenclatureand the lumpings

the A.O.U.A.O.U.

(Allen Press, Law-

1957. And althoughthiscritichad some
harsh commentsand stronglycritical
viewsof thework in progress,particularly of the changesin some vernacular
names,the Sixth, asit finally is revealed,
is m suma tremendousundertaking,admirably done. It is a work that will be
essentialto any ornithologist,professional or amateur, author or editor for at least

Vol

37, Number 5

The format of the work essentiallyfol-

lowsthatof previouseditions.A detailed

Indies added, Greenland deleted), on

taxonomiccategories,includingthe concept of the superspecies,
on the book's

format,theprocedure
of thebook'slong
task, and the future needs. Then follows

the Check-list itself, beginning with
GreatTinamou,andendingwith African

and splittingsthat the Sixth Edition
brings, and thus they come with less
shock. The committee has been alternate-

ly, even simultaneously,criticized for
beingtoo radicalin its revisionsandfor
beingmuchtoo conservative.
The com(continuedon page 919)
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